CENTER MEMBERSHIPS

- First Mate ................................................................. $50
  Unlimited annual admission for one adult
  2 Guest Passes

- Crew ......................................................................... $100
  Unlimited annual admission for two
  includes your children or grandchildren
  4 Guest Passes

DONOR MEMBERSHIPS

- Engineer ................................................................. $250
  Unlimited annual admission for two
  includes your children or grandchildren
  6 Guest Passes
  10% Discount on Founders Room rental
  (based on availability)

- Pilot ......................................................................... $500
  Unlimited annual admission for two
  includes your children or grandchildren
  8 Guest Passes
  25% Discount on Founders Room rental
  (based on availability)
  Recognition at River Discovery Center events

- Captain ................................................................. $1000
  Unlimited annual admission for two
  includes your children or grandchildren
  10 Guest Passes
  Free one time use of Founders Room
  (based on availability)
  Recognition at River Discovery Center events
  Special recognition in River Discovery Center

JOIN TODAY
MEMBERSHIP PERKS

FREE Admission to over 550 Science Centers & Museums worldwide
Go to below websites for participating properties.
www.astc.org/passport
www.semcdirect.net/SERM-Participants
• 10% Gift Shop Discount
• Unlimited use of EJ’s Otterville Play Area
• Museum Scavenger Hunt
• Free Admission for Kid’s Events

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

Name:_________________________________________
Address:________________________________________
_______________________________________________
Phone:_________________________________________
E-mail:__________________________________________
Name and ages of children __________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

☐ Check enclosed ☐ Visa ☐ MC
Name on Card ___________________________________
Card#___________________________________________
Expiration Date___________________________________

117 South Water St.
Paducah, KY  42001
(270) 575-9958
www.riverdiscoverycenter.org